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IT LOOKSBRIGHTER.

Strong Hopes That the Two Pittsburg
Baseball Clubs Will Con-

solidate To-Da- y.

TWO IMPORTANT COSFEEENCES.

Prospects of 's Big Meeting Amonj:

Leading representatives of the
flayers' Lcagne.

A WELL-KXOYT- X SPORTING MAS DEAD.

SItvh and MeAnhffe Indicted General Sporting Kewi

of the Sty.

There were busy times among the baseball
magnates in this city yesterday, and
there will no doubt be busier times y.

And the P. L. representatives haven't all
the Jun to themselves, because the magnates
of both the local clubs had an entertain-
ment of teir own, which probably was oi
more importance to Pittsburgers than the
doings and talk of the magnates from other
cities. There were numerous informal
meetings and "confidential talks," but
nothing absolutely resulted from any ol
them. To-da- y is to be the great day, and is

to bo fraught with the weal or woe of
many things and people

TWO IJirOKTAXT coxrr.KEsens.
The stockholders of the local X. L. and P. L.

clubs held two conferences one in the after-
noon at the St. Chailes Hotel, and another in
the evening at the HotelAnderson. Both were
characterized by the best of narmony, and al-

though nothing definite was arrived at. it
Feemed to be generally understood that the
two local clubs will be merged Into one betore
the sun sets this evening. In fact Mr. Auten,
if Chicago, a ttockholder In the local F. L.
club, remarked to Mr. O'Neil, of the N. L.
club, during a conversation after the evening
coiilerence:

"I hope we'll be in partnership for many
years to come."

The tollowing gentlemen were at the evening
conference: For t!i" P. L. club Messrs.

Rea, Auten, Kerr and Hanlon; for the
N. L. club Messrs. O'Neil and Scandrett. At
the end of the conference none of the gentle-
men named would say what bad been done, ex-

cept that an informal talk had been ladulged
in. It was intimated by one or two members ot
the conference that had Mr. Nimick been pres-
ent everything would have been settled for a
consolidation ot the clubs. When spoken toon
the matter, all the conierence members stated
emphatically that consolidation was the only
fcalration of the game in Pittsbnrg, and plainly
intimated that there was no serious difficulty
preventing it.

A LITTLE D1FFICULTT.
What the little difficulty was could not be

clearly learned. The division of stock in the
new club was agreed to; the directors and
offirials were also agreed to. Onecause,

for the of the
djal was ibat the P. L. stockholders wanted to
leave their League honorably and proposed to
withdraw constitutionally befoie joining hands
with anybody else. This cause could not be
verified." The same gentlemen and Mr.
Nitniik will meet this afternoon when it is
fully expected that consolidation will be ef-

fected.
AVliat the Players' League meeting will do
y is difficult to telL There are some

strong adbeients tnthe principle or notion of
fighting it out, while the more cautious busi-
ness men favor a cessation of hostilities. The
latter seem to see that it is sheer nonsense and
Inexcusable folly to continue throwing money
away in fighting for mere sentiment when an
honorable plan, and of easy adoption. can make
even body gainers. These two elements

WILL COXFKOXT EACH OTHER

at the meeting, and it will be a contest of com-
mon sense against sentiment. Last evening
John M. Ward took a somewhat despondent
view of the situation, looking at it from the
standpoint of a man who does not want to con-

solidate. He said that it looked as if New
York and probably Brooklyn would withdraw
from the P. L. Hot he and his friends claim
that if these clubs and even others do withdraw
the P. L. will still goon.

Thus matters stand. Bnt there is one very
potent fact that everybody interested in the
business is aware of. viz.. that the public i
heartily sick of this nonsensical and rninm
quarreling and fighting that has injured the
national game to such an alarming extent. It
Is, without doubt, the opinion of every patron
and well wisher of the game that to continue a
quarrel that is ci editable to nobody will mean
enormous losses to all concerned and a certain
collapse of the national game.

At meeting New York will be repre-
sented by Messrs. Kobinson and Ewing; Cleve-
land by Air. Al Johnson; Chicrgo by Messrs.
Addison and Auten: Brookljn by Messrs. Ward
and Goodwin; Boston by Messrs. Hart. Prince,
Kellvand Irv. m; Philadelphia by Messrs. Wag-
ner, Elliott and Wagner; Pittsburg by Messrs.
Hanlon and Kea. and Cincinnati will be repre-
sented by gentlemen from Cleveland. Chicago,
Philadelphia, Brooklyn and New York, the
stock of the club being owned by stockholders
of these clubs. The meeting will commence
at 10 o'clock A. 31. Secretary Brunell arrived
y esterday ana was busy all day preparing bis
annual report,

THE CAPITALISTS CONFER

3Icn f Money of the Players' League Talk
Matters Over.

During yesterday afternoon President
of the P. I, and Messrs. Wagner, Elliott

and Yanderslice, of Philadelphia; Addison and
Auten, of Chicago, and Robinson, of New
York, had a lengthy conference in the Hotel
Dnqncsne. When it was over Colonel McAIpln.
in answer to a scries of questions, said:

"We have only been having a talk about
tluucs in general and we have come to no
definite conclusion about anything. There was
a pulse beating for the continuance of
the Placers' League, but that matter will be
decidcd'to-morro- There is an opposition to
consolidation, and I cannot say what will be
done at the general meeting."

In answer to further inquiries the gentleman
said that there had been no definite consolida-
tion of the New York and Brooklyn clubs. The
question: "If none of the other clnbs will con-
solidate will New York and Brooklyn do sof
was asked.
gsTne President made the very significant

"Not without doing so constitutionally;
that is, if wc were to consolidate we wonld first
withdraw from the P. L."

The Colonel went on to say that even if
Comisky wants to leave Chicago he cannot do
so, because there Is a contract binding him for
three years to play for the Chicago club. It
was also stated that Buffalo will not be repre-
sented at meeting, ns that club has not
paid its dues and is not in good standing.

SMITH AND GODFSEY.

They Won't Violate tho Law and Will Box
ht at Long ISrancli.

New York, November 10. The directors of
the Puritan Athletic Club yesterday pledged
themselves to Sheriff Golden, of Queens
county, that there would be no violation of the
law in the Smith-Go- d Tred glove contest which
Is to take place in Long Island City
night.

The men are to box with e cloves for
scientific Doints, underMarquis of Queensberry
rules. Ed Smith reached this city jesterday
from Providence, where he finished training.
Jake Kilrain, Jack Ashton and Billy Muldoon
accompanied him, and the whole party drove
to Brooklyn, where the Denver man will remain
nntil evening. lie is confident that
lie can defeat Godfrey, and so are Ins friends.
Ihe Boston man arrived here at 1030 o'clock
last night with Billy Mahoney and several
friends. He is in excellent condition, and
fir ml v believe; that he will win the match.
Jere Dunn the official referee of the club, will
set the electric clock in motion at precisely 9
o'clock, when both men will be ready to box.
lomO'Rourke and Billy Mahoney will proba-
bly second Godfrey, while Smith will be cared
for bv Muldoon and Kilrain. It is expected
that3Q0 Boston sporting men will arrive here

night with plenty ot money to bet
on the black man. Some of Smith's Denver
fnends have already arrived, and he is now a
slight favorite in the betting.

Want to Tackle Pittsborgers.
SPECIAL TELEGRjLMS TO THE DISFATCH.l

New Castle. November 10. The Cricket
and Athletic Club, of this city, have formed a
football team and would like to have a Pitts-
burg team play the new eleven on Thanksgiving
Das- - The Allegheny Athelics are preferred.
Address Wm. H. Thomas, Sclota street. New
Castle.

Will Go to Chicago.
Secretary D&nsen, of the Allegheny Athletic

Association, received a letter from the Chicago

Football Club yesterday requesting a Pittsburg
team of Association'players 'to go to Chicago
and plav a game against an Association team of
tho latter city. The Pittsburgs will go.and the
team will be made up of a picked eleven that is
an "all Pittshnrg" team. The game will be
plaved on Thanksgiving Day. On the 22nd
instant the local Association eleven will play
against the Lawrenceville team at Exposition
Park.

SAM MASON DEAD.

The Weil-Know- n Local Sporting Man Fasses
Quietly Away.

Sam Mason, one of the n sporting
men in Western Pennsylvania, died last even-

ing at 6:30 at Dixmont, where he had been
under treatment for pareis. For some time
past. Sam. as he was familiarly called by all
who knew him. has been suffering from the
deadly affliction just named.

Not to know Sam Mason was to be entirely
ignoront of the sportinc men and sporting
events of this part of the State for moro than a
dozen years. Fornore than three administra-
tions he was a leading light among sporting
men in Pittsburg, and at one time was worth
830,000 or $40,000. For a season or so be was
proprietor of one of the d pool-
rooms in the city. No man was more honest
than Sam Mason and nobody bad more pluck
in putting up a bet. He always had the re-

spect of every man Is his walk in life, and not
a man who knew him will be free of regret for
his premature death.

A TRUE BILL.

An English Grand Jury Indicts Slavin and
McAuUffe for Prize Fighting.

TBT DONLAP'S CABLE COMPAST.l

London. November 10. At the opening of
the Nenington and South London sessions, the
Chairman, Mr. Ealin. in charging the grand
Inrv, only referred brieflv to the case of Frank
P. blavin and Joe --McAuUffe, saying; "It is
needless for me to remind vou that a prize
light is an indictable offense." The jury could
not hesitate, but returned a true bill against
them. Both pngs, with several of their friends,
were present in the court and listened at-
tentively to the proceedings.

Mr. Poland will prosecute on behalf of the
Treasury, and Sir Charles Russell, Q, C, will
appear lor the defense.

Nashville Winners.
Nashville, Tens., November 10. Though

the weather was chilly and threatening, a good
crowd attended the races at West 8ide Park

Only one favorite passed tho wire In
front, consequently the bookmakers are happy.
Track fast.

First race, four furlons-Ma)- or Hughes won,
Clark second, silver Lijtht third. Time, :31.

Second race, six lnrlongs Jubilee won. Little
Crete second, LldaL third. Time. l:IC3j.

Third ruce. eleven-sixteent- ofamile Malacca
won. bullrose second, Frank Shaw third. Time,
1:1 IM.

Fourth race, thltteen-slxteent- of a mile Vex-at-

won, Lucy 1 second, Krd Can third. Time,
1:23.

Fifth race, five fnrlongs Jack or Diamonds
won.

New York Horse Show.
New York, November 10. The fifth annual

horse show opened y in Madison Square
Garden. Crowds were in attendance, and
found things on a much grander scale than
ever before. The new amphitheatre showed to
its best advantage, and hundreds of new at-
tractions greeted the eye at every point. The
entries for the show number 1,100, and include
every kind and class of horse from the magnifi-
cent Percherons to the diminutive Shetland
ponies.

Completed the Deal.
Lexington, Kv., November 10. The sale of

Dixiana, the large stock farm owned by that
famous turfman Major Barak G. Thomas,
was completed y to J. S. Coxey, of Emi-
nence, Ky.. for $31,00(1 Mr. Coxey is the owner
of the trotting stallion. Acolyte. Ho wiil take
possession in February. Major Thomas will
dispose of his horses, probably byjauction, at an
early day.

Priddyand McClelland.
The backers of Peter Priddy and E. C. Mc-

Clelland met last night and agreed to the
five-mil- e course measured off at Exposi-
tion Park for the foot race on Saturday.
McClelland is in training at Little Washing-
ton, and is reported as being in excellent con-
dition. He ran a trial on Saturday last at
Canonsburg, and thoroughly satisfied his
backers.

Suicide of a Prominent Sportsman.
Boston. November 10. Wesley P. Batch, the

n horseman, committed suicide this
afternoon by shooting himseli with a revolver
in his office, in the Commonwealth building.
Financial difficulties caused the act.

LOCAL ITEMS. LIMITED.

Incidents or a Day in Two Cities Condensed
for Ready Reading.

The observance of Forty Hours' Devotion
commenced in St. James' R. C. Church.
Wilkinsburg, on Sunday, and will end to-

morrow. This time of prayer Is always being
observed in some church in the diocese. When
it ends in one it is taken up in another, and
this is kept up all the year around.

The convention of the County Commis-
sioners of the State meets at Williamsport to-

day. It had not been decided yesterday how
this county would be represented, that is by
whom.

There were 41 deaths in Allegheny last
month. Fifty-seve- n cases of typhoid fever and
52 cases of diphtheria were reported.

The Board of Directors ot the Chamber ot
Commerce met yesterday, and transacted a
small amount of routine business.

B. C. CHRlSTYyesterdaydonatcd 100 volumes
on mechanical arts to Carnegie Free Library.

LATE KKWS IN BRIEF.

A slight earthquake was felt in Monmouth-
shire on Saturday. The rumbling lasted nine
seconds.

Two boys residing at Kappa. 111., recently
obtained about 40 pearls from mussels found in
the Mackinaw river. Two of the pearls they
took to Peoria, where they were offered &2 for
the pair.

The Siccle says that Signor Antonelli will
visit Abyssinia in order to prevent King Men-ele- k

from again protesting to the powers
against Italian domination in his country.

Higgins and Smalley's stable at Geneva, N.
Y-- was destroyed by fire, and John Hall, while
trving to srfve the horses, perished in the
flames. Fourteen horses and two mules were
burned to death.

Five citizens of Dodge county, Ga., were
arrested by United States deputy marshals
and committed to the Macon jail on a charge
of conspiracy in tho murder of J. C. Forsyth,
of Normandale, October 7.

--James H. Stark, of the Boston British
American Association, who has made a tour of
Ireland, says Northern Ireland is prosperous,
and that the suffering in Southern Ireland is
the result of Dillon and Parnell's plan of cam-
paign.

Great indignation Is expressed among trav-
eling men now in Seattle at the retalia-
tion of the authorities at Victoria. Since the
passage of the McKlnley law every drummer
doing business in Victoria has been required to
pay a license of 50.

Canght Once Too Often.
Kate Churchill, of No. 72 Pike street, was

held for court in 31,000 by Alderman McKenna
yesterday, for keeping a speak-eas- This is her
second oueiisc. iuo iirefc nine buoescapcu wuu
a fine, but now the case will be pushed.

A Startler for Competitors.
The Sicilian rep. goods lor wrappers asad-vertis-

in Sunday's issue at 6c had the
call yesterday. It was a startler for mer-

chants who own them at 10c. Customers
tell ns that some stores have them on three
different counters at as many different
prices. They are all on one counter here 'at
one price, hence a safe place to bay. We
secured them from the recent auction sale in
ISew York.

Thornton- Bros., Allegheny.

Without Reserve at S5 Each.
All trimmed bonnets and hats ranging

from $8 to $20 left over from our last open-
ing and trimmed since to be sold 'out on
Tuesday and Wednesday at ?5 each. A
chance lor a bargain.

Hokne & Wabd, 41 Fifth avenue.
!,

Ladies' Jackets. An immense assort-
ment, all the best makers, choicest styles,
per ect fitting, from lowest to finest grades.

TTSSU HUGUS & HACKE.

New Medium "Weight Camelctte,
41 inches wide, at 75c a yard (full;- - worth
$1). Jos. Hobke" & Co.'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

Winter Opening To-Da- y Imported Cos-

tumes
From leading modistes in Paris, London and
New Xork. Pabcels & Jones,

89 .Filth ave.
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ASKING F0K MERCY.

Mrs. Hiordan Confesses in Court to

Having Shot at Dr. Bright,

BUT SOT WITH INTENT TO KILL

She Only Meant to Frishten the Doctor,
and is Sorry for the Deed.

KICH WINDFALL F0U A LONDONER

TBT DUNLAF'E CABLE COltr-AN-

'OXFORD, November 10. This morning,
before Dr. Boyd, Vice Chancellor of the
University, Mrs. Kate Eiordan was charged
with having made an attempt to murder
Dr. James Frank Bright, the Master of
University College. Immense interest has
been excited in the case throughout thj city,
and under-graduat- in their caps and
gowns crowded around the entrance of the
court The prisoner was brought in by an
an attendant, and appeared to be very ill.
She reclined her head on a cushion as if she
were in an exhausted condition.

Mr. Mallam, one of the prosecutors of the
court, prosecuted, and the prisoner was
defended by Mr. Fuller, a local solicitor.
The clerk of the court read the charge and
asked Mrs. Eiordan if she understood it.
She remained in a semi-daze- d condition and
took no notice, so the clerk again read the
charge and inquired a second time if she
understood it.

Mr. Fuller said that the prisoner was ill,
and unable to give him any instructions.
Mr. Mallam, in reply, urged, in the absence
of any medical testimony on this point, the
case should proceed, and he would be able
to prove, by means of two letters, the inten-
tion of the' prisoner was to commit murder.

Mr. Haines was the first witness called.
He is a Fellow Tutor and Subdean of Uni-
versity College, and deposed that on Thurs-
day he was in the Master's house and saw
the prisoner, who said: "Why are you hold-
ing that dagger over my head? You prom-
ised me marriage. I have got the certifi-
cate." The witness said to Dr. Bright:
"That is madness." The Master told thj.
prisoner her statement would be proved by
the production of the certificate.

The witness identified certain documents
as being in the handwriting of the prisoner.
In one of them, referring to the witness, she
said: "I am nearer to you every day than
you think, and, by , I will be a mur-
deress." '

Tho prisoner of her own free will made the
following statement:

I bought the revolver in Pall Mall about two
months ago and tired it only in order to frighten
Dr. Bright, not to hurt him. I returned to tho
station at Oxford: how. I .don't know. I had
no motive and am very sorry for the crime. I
throw myself on the mercy of the court.

The prisouer was committed to take her
trial at the next assizes.

CONSUMPTIVE CURBS.

Prof. Koch Preparing to Beceive a Large
Number of Foreigners.

TBT DtTXLAF'S CABLE COMPACT.

Berlin, November 10. Dr. Koch says
he may get a new stock of lymph within
from two to sir weeks. After that several
physicians and surgeons will be in a posi-

tion to attend all surgical comsumptives iu
the order in which they are booked. For-
eigners arriving previous to this time must
expect to exercise patience, and not jeopar-
dize their health by fleeing because they
cannot be attended to at once. Tney are
reasonably sure to find a cure within a few
weeks. As the number of patients crowding
in is sure to be tremendous, early notifica-
tion ot coming is advisable. Dr. Bergmann
commences his lectures on Koch's methods
within six weeks.

Lung tuberculosis is the most difficult to
cure. The lymph must be innoculated six
or eight weeks in succession. Minister
Gossler invited Prof. Koch this morning to
demonstrate to him the manufacturing pro-
cess of the lymph, which he considered as
too costly to admit the innoculatiog of poor
patients, unless the Government bears the
cost. It is expected when Dr. Bergmann
begins his lectures that the influx of physi-
cians will be very great.

STORM-BEATE- N STEAMER.

Terrible Experience of a Veseel Caught in a
Gale of Fearful Severity.

TBT DONLAP'S CABLE COMPAXTl.

QueenstO'WN, November 10. The
steamer Bawnmore, from Montevideo with
a general cargo and 51 horses, reached here
this morning in a terribly battered condi-
tion, the result of a fearful gale which she
encountered on the 5th inst. The ship was
thrown on her beam ends, and for six hours
seas mountain high were washing over her,
and swept 40 of the horses overboard, whose
screeching and bellowing while they were
in the water is described as particularly hor-
rifying.

AVater poured into the engine room, and
as the stoke hole bilges were choked, the
starboard fires were quenched and the crew
were compelled to jettison a portion of the
careo. The Bawnmore alterward ran short
ot coal, and it is regarded as little short of
a miracle that she arrived here sately.

QUITE A WINDFALL.

A Irfndoner Left 30,000 by a Deceased
Uncle in America.

IBT BUNLAP'S CABLE COMPANY.!

London, November 10. A windfall has
just come to a Londoner trom America. A
man named Freake, who was at the time
acting as the keeper of the horses for a firm
of mineral water manufacturers at Barking,
about seven miles from the city, has just
heard that a legacy amounting to 20.000
sterling has been bequeathed to him by an
uncle who has receutly died in America.
The estate of the testator amounts to

60,000, and he directs it to be equally di-
vided between Freake and two others. The
lucky man intends to go at once to America
in order to prove his title to the legacy.

THEY DON'T LIKE IT.

Criticising the Appointment of an American
Wine Cellar Manager.

TBT DUNLAI"S CABLE COMPANY.!

Buda Pesth, November 10. Some com-

ments are made in the papers over the ap-

pointment of an American, H. A. Curiel,
of New York, as general manager of the
Imperial Hungarian wine cellars. A decree
to that effect, signed by the Minister of
Commerce and Agriculture, being pub-
lished y. The papers also call atten-
tion to the contemplated legal actions which
are to be brought by the Emperor against
many unnamed American importers.

Preparing For .evictions.
TBY DUKLAP'S CABLE COM PANY. 1

J? Dublin, November 10. One hundred
and fifty police are concentrated at Falcar-rag- h

in view of evictionp.
Some 250 families are under sentence of
eviction, and the evictions will be watched
by many English ladies and gentlemen.
Sir John Swinburne and Patrick O'Brien
have been released from Clonuiel jail.

Seven People Drowned.
TBY DUKLAF'g CABLE COMPANY.

Copenhagen, November 10, The
steamer Courier, of Gothenburg, collided
this morning with the Norwegian barque
Bex in the sound. The steamer tank imme-
diately. The captain, four men and two
women were drowned, while three men were
saved.

Balfour Laid TJp by Illness.
IBY DUNLAP'g CABLE COMPANY.l

Dublin, November 10. Mr. Balfour is
laid up at the Secretary's lodge with a

severe cold, the result of the exposure to
which he was subjected during his late tour
in Donegal. His illness will probably
prevent his continuing his tour in the
Southwest, and will also delay his 'de-

parture for Loudon.

AN ECHO OF TYCLNO.

An Effort to Extradite Castlonf, the Slayer
of Councillor Rossi.

TBY TUNLAP'S CABLE COMPANY.

London, November 10. The case of
Angelo Castioni, who is wanted by the
Swiss Government on the charge or having
murdered Councillor Eossi during the re-

cent revolt in Tycino, came up to-d-ay before
the Hon. Justice Demnan, the Hon. Sir
Henry Hawkins and the Hon. Sir James
Stephen in the Queen's Bench division of
the High Court of Justice. Sir Charles
Eussell, Q. C, appeared for Castioni, and
Solicitor General for the Swiss Govern-
ment.

Sir Charles affirmed that the act with
which Cattioni is charged was committed
when the canton was in a. state of war, and
insurrection was nut effected by a mob, but
by the respectable and wealthy citizens who
rfsked their lives and fortunes in order to
put an end to the existing state of things,
which they regarded as intolerable.

The further heating of the case was ad-
journed.

GEN. KING HONORBD.

A Notable Banquet. Given to Him by Amer-can- i,

in Pari.
rnr dunlap'ii cable company.

Paisis, November 10. A banquet was
given this evening at the Grand Hotel to
celebrate General King's ascension to the
American consulate. The banquet was
given by a committee of the American resi-

dents, presided over by Dr. Thomas Evaus.
The hall was decoiated with French and
American flags. There were 130 guests
present. Ministe; Whitelaw Eeid pre-
sided. Mr. MacLme drank to President
Carnot and General King offered a toast to
the French and Americans.

harbinge:rof peace.

Lord Salisbury's View of the Czarowltch's
Visit to India.

By Associated Press.
London, November 10. The Lord Mayor

gave the customary banquet to the Ministry
in the Guild Hall Lord Salis-
bury said he regarded as a good omen of
peace throughout th; world, and of a general
entente among nations, the fact that the
Czarowitch was abont to visit India as the
guest of the Queen. He felt that this visit
represented the growth of friendly ideas in
Eussia with reference to India ideas that
were pregnant with benefit to both countries
and that afforded additional security for the
peace of Europe.

Touching the African agreements made
with France and Germany, he said they
tended to cement the relations of England
with those countries, while the negotiations
with Italv were making progress toward a
successful issue. Although the dispute with
Portugal had not been so happily arranged,
still the position did not justify any sinister
apprehension.

Beferring to the tradewith America, Lord
Salisbury said that the McKinley tariff law
would certainly affect some portion of Brit-
ish commerce. Free traders could rejoice
over the recent electoral victories as a pro.
test against extravagant and utterly selfish
protection. But they must not draw con-
clusions too rashly. They must still face
the prospect of prohibitive tariffs. England
had no retaliatory systems, as she had re-

duced her tariff to the lowest point
TETITION FOR U STIVERS ALSUFFBAGE.

Brussels A delegation from the Radi-
cal Association presented a petitiou to the
Municipal Council y in favor of uni-
versal suffrage. The authorities feared
there might be trouble, and the soldiers
were kept under ai'ins in the barracks ready
for any emergency. A great crowd of work-
men gathered around the Ho$el Deville, but
there was no disorder, the throng. dispersing
quietly after the petition had been pre-
sented.

SHAME DROVE HIM TO DEATH.

Berlin The lierlincr Tageblatt records
the suicide of an army officer who is re-

ferred to by the pfiner as "Colonel Von P."
It appears that the unfortunate man was
recently compelled to withdraw from the
Union Club owing to his connection with a
scandalous gambling affair. The disgrace
of this enforced retirement being more than
he conld bear, the unhappy officer blew out
his brains with a revolver.

STANLET MATTER IN COURT.

Paris The Temps says the Stanley con-

troversy must be reierred to a court of jus-
tice. The honor of civilization is involved
in the matter. Europe having supported
the enterprise with its sympathies, suppos-
ing that it was inspired by philanthropy,
has a right to know whether or noc an expe-
dition which was associated with unprece-
dented brutalities had any claim upon its
sympathy.

FIELD ON SOCIALISM.

London A meeting of the Liberty and
Property Defenses League was held y,

at which Mr. David Dudley Field presided.
Mr. Field did not believe that the Socialist
theories which are now menacing and dis-
turbing society would-eve- r be generally ac-
cepted. Society might be fiercely shaken,
but it would not fall.

WORKMEN BURIED ALIVE.

Prague A portion of the roof of a
house in course of erection in this city
coliapsed y, demolishing a scaffold,
upon which a number of men were working.
Five dead workmen and six injured ones
have been extricated from the ruins. Others
are still buried in the debris.

HONORING GARIBALDI.

Paris A committee, headed by M.
Schoelcher, a member of the Senate, has
been formed for the purpose of erecting a
monument toGaribaldi at Dijon in com-
memoration of the bervices he rendered to
France during the Franco-Prussia- n war iu
1870.

THE CZAROWITZ AT JPATBAS.

PATRAS The Czarowitz arrived here,
to-d- and was received by the local digni-
taries. He will visit Olympia, Epidaurus
and Mycenae accompanied by the Inspector
General of Antiquities, and (rill go to
Athens on "Wednesday.

RAIDED BY ARMENIANS.

Erzeroum Five bdndred armed Ar-
menians gathered at Mador, on Eussian
territory, yestetday and made a raid on several-

-Kurdish villages, killing five persons.
The band was attacked and dispersed by
Cossacks.

ALL OVER ITALV.
EOME The Osservatore Romano says

that the Pope's veto against Catholics par-
taking in the elections applies to the whole
of Italy.

ARRANGING FOR A DUEL.

Paris A duel has been arranged be-

tween M. Deroulede and M. Laguerre.
They had a row in the lobby of the Cham-
ber of Deputies.

BOULANGER GONE.

London It is reported that General
Boulanger has left the Island of Jersey for,
an nnknown destination.

FRENCH COMMANDER DEAD.

Paris Vice Admiral Obrey, commander
of the French Levant squadron, is dead.

May Build the State Line.
Resident Engineer P. H. Irwin, of the B. A O.

road, has gone over the proposed route of tbe
Sutallne from TJniontown to Morgantown.and
he will report that tbe plan is feasible. This Is
snnBOsed to be preparatory to coinuletlnc th

J road, about ten miles of which hare been built.

Vast crowds cheek.
Enthusiastic Thousands Hearken to

Dillon and O'Brien's

APPEAL FOR HELP gROM AMERICA.

Hill, Cleveland andOtlier Prominent Citi-

zens Present at

THE MEETISG FOE ERIN'S BENEFIT

New YoRK.November 10. Barely before
has the Metropolitan Opera House held such
an audience as it did when the
Irish societies of the city of New York gave
a public reception to the Irish representa-

tives, Messrs. O'Connor, O'Brien, Dillon,
Sullivan, Harrington and Gill.

There were abont 4,000 people in the
house, 3,200 weie seated and the remaining
1,800 were on the platform and standing in
the corridors of tbe hall. At 6 o'clock peo-

ple began to demand admission, and when
the doors were thrown open at 7 the two
galleries were immediately packed.

There were few decorations in the house.
An Irish flag was hung on either side of the
first balcony and tbe background of the
stage was formed by two American flags,
with a golden harp painted on a square of
green iu the center.

MUSIC AND CnEERS.
The Sixty-nint- h Eegiment Band was

early in attendance and held the attention
of tbe audience previous to the opening of
the meeting, playing such airs as the
"Wearing of the Green," "The Star Span-
gled Banner)" "Marching Through Geor-
gia," etc. The audience filled the intervals
by cheering alternately for Parnell and the
members of the Irish party and hissing Bal-
four.

Broadway, from the Hoffman House at
Twenty-fiit- h street to the Metropolitan
Opera House at Thirty-nint- h street, was
thronged with crowds, who waited patiently
for an hour to &ee the distinguished Irish-
men pass on their way to the meeting.
Many of these people had tried to purchase
tickets for the demonstration, but were
tnrned away. Among the early arrivals on
the Btage who were recognized'by the audi-
ence and warmly applauded were Governor
Abbett, of New Jersey; Eugene Kelly,

Justice Charles B. Daly and Dr. n.

LEADERS' WIVES PRESENT.
The boxes were on the first balcony, and

were occupied principally by ladies. Mrs.
O'Brien, Mrs. Sullivan and Mrs. O'Connor
occupied the first box to the right of the
platform.

The list of Vice Presidents contained,
among others, these names: Hugh J. Grant,
Grover Cleveiand, Levi P. Morton, Charles
A. Dana, William M. Evarts, William C.
Whitney, Judge Charles H. Van-brun- t,

General William T. Sherman,
Leon Abbelt, Chauncey M. Depew,
William B. Grace, Joseph H.
Choate, Carl Schurz, Whitelaw Eeid,
Noah Davis, Joseph J. O'Donohue, Bourke
Cochran, John A. Cockerill, Oswald Otten-dorfe- r,

Postmaster C. N. VanCott, Eoswell
P. Flower, Daniel Dougherty, Collector
Joel P. Erhardt, General Daniel F. Sick-
les, Seth Low, Thomas C. Acton, Thomas
L. James, Eugene Kelly, Elbridce T.
Gerry, John T. Agnew and Eichard O'Go-ma- n.

OVATION FOR DILLON AND O'BRIEN.

A few minutes after 8 Messrs. O'Brien and
Dillon walked on the stage. This was a
signal for loud and enthusiastic plaudits,
the heartiest of which came from the gal-
lery, where the enthusiasm was of the wild-
est kind. The Irish party were escorted to
the platform by Governor Hill, Mavor
Grant. Eccorder Smyth, Dr. M. B. Wal-
lace, Amos J. Cummings and Joseph J.
,0'Donohue.

Mr. O'Donoghue called the meeting form-
ally to order He said it was no political
gathering, and intrndnced as Chairman of
the evening Governor David B. Hill. The
Governor, who was received with applause
and waving of hats and handkerchiels, said:

Fellow Citizens When your committee
requested me to act as presiding officer upon
this occasion, I regarded it as much a dnty as a
pleasure to accept tbe honor. The distinguished
visitors represent a cause which calls for tbe
sympathy of the American people. The cause
of home rule, engaged in for many years, has
not yet been successful. A few years more of
agitation and we have no doubt it will succeed.
I will now introduce to you a man who is re-

vered wherever liberty is loved Jlr. John
Dillon.

FOR ASSISTANCE.

Cheers greeted Mr. Dillon. He said:
This errand for which we have come here

is to appeal to the people of America
to assist the Irish people to attain tbe right to
make tbeir own laws and to administer the
same; to assist that people to arise trom the un-

paralleled and formerly unheard of system ot
oppression to which they are now subjected.
There may be those who say Americans have
no right to interfere with the affairs of another
nation, but wc feel justified in making this ap-
peal because our liberty has been denied us.

We have been deprived of what you ladies
and gentlemen enjoy so bountifully. No
amount of corruption has been spared to keep
onr people under the heel of oppression. Ire-
land y is governed in opposition to the
wishes of five-sixt- of the inhabitants, and the
Tory Government holds 40.003 bayonets to aid
its oppressive laws. America's army, I believe,
numbers 21,000. yet 40.000 bayonets are used to
keep the peoplo quiet in Ireland.wbich is about
equal in size to the State of New York. And
all this becaube Irish people want to rule them-
selves.

O'BRIEN'S REMARKS.

When Mr. Dillon concluded, the applause
was deafening. The band again played
"The Wearing of the Green," and Governor
Hill next introduced William O'Brien,
who met with a reception as cordial as any
that had been accorded during the evening.
He said he was gratified and astonished at
the welcome that had been given him and
his compatriots. He said:

We come here not for a begging fund, but
for a fighting fund. Cheers. We want to
right this system that has made the famine,
and we want to crush it.

Subscriptions were then announced, the
total amount footing up to $37,000.

Itlver Telegrams.
fSrlCIAI. TM.EOHAM8 TO TUB DISPATCH. 1

WAnnzN Klver4.9andrislns. Weather cloudy
and cold.

MonoANTOWN River 4 feet 6 Inches and sta-
tionary. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 4i at
4r. m.

Browwsville Klver S feet 10 Inches and fall-
ing. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 47" at s
P. M.

EVAXSVILLE River 15 feet and talllnR. Rain-
ing.

LOUISVILLE Klver falllnjr; 8.S teet In canal;
6.4 on falls: 15.2 at foot ot locks. Business
rood. Cloudy and drlzzllncraln all day.

Allegheny JUNCTION-Rl- ver 8 feet 9 Inches
and stationary. Cloudy and cool.

CMBu River 17.1 and tailing. Raining and
cold.

MEJiPHts-RIverJ4.S- and falling. Cold all day
and raining-- .

WHEELING-Rlv- er 9 feet 3 Inches and stationary.
Departed Allen, 8 A. Ji., for Pittsburg; Andes,
2r.M., ibrFlttsburjr. Cloudy and cool.

CINCINNAi I River 17 feet and 3 Inches and
falling. Cloudy and cool.

Opening Days Winter Millinery.
Tuesday, November 11.
Wednesday. November 13.
Thursday, November 13.
You are invited.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

From the New York Auction Sale of Silk.
30 pieces black surah at 45c.
25 pieces 24-in- black surah at 65c.
20 pieces 24-in- black surah at 79c.

black gros grain at 89c.
h drapery silks, all light shades, 69c

at The Cash Store. Thornton Bros.,
128 Federal St., Allegheny.

Opening Days Winter Millinery.
Tuesday, November 11.
Wednesday, November 12.
Thursday, 'November 13.
You are invited.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Stan Avenue Stores.

' -

wWn THE WEATHER

For Western Pennsyl-
vania: Fair, Preceded
by Light Eain on the
Lakes; Stationary Tem-

perature, Except Coo-
ler in Extreme South-
western Pennsylvania;
Variable Winds.

For West Virginia:
Light Eain, Cooler, Northerly
Winds.

Foe Ohio: Light Eain, Followed
by Fair; Stationary Temperature,
Northerly Winds.

EPZCIAX WEATHEB BTLLETIH.

A Cold Wave Will bo Due in the Eastern
States To-Da- y.

rPBEPARlD FOB TDK DISPATCH. J
The storm which was central in the lake

region yesterday has moved with increased
energy to tbe Nova Scotia coast. The rapidity
with which the storm moved was due to a high
barometric area, which settled down from the
northwest behind it. A cold wave attends the
movement of 'the high area eastward and ex-

tends southward to Texas and along the Miss-

issippi Valley to tho lake region and into
Canada. To-da-y the cold wavo will have
reached the Atlantic States. Light rains pre-

cede the cold wave in tbe South and snow In
the lake regions. A large fair weather area
prevails iu tbe Northwest, tbe lake region and
the Atlantic States.

Tutt's Pills
enable the dyspeptic to eat whatever he
wishes. They cause the food to assimilate and
nourish the body, give appetite, and

DEVELOP FLESH.

Office. 39 k 41 Park Place, New York.

8EEMY
SPONGE?

r SHINE
your Shoes

WOLFF'S
with l VW& AS

ACME V I

BLACKING DID
ONCE A WEEK!
Other days wash them

clean with fis w

SPONGE AND WATER COTOMHT
KCUZXB.

EVERY Housewife
EVERY Counting Roorri
EVERY Carriage Owrjer
EVERY Thrifty Mechanic
EVERY Body able to hoid a brush

should usb

ON
Will stoin Old New runniTunc and
Will Stain Gums and Chinawarc Tarnish
WlLLSTAlfl TINWARE at th
Will Stain nun Old Baskets same
Will Stain Burs Coach time

YTOLXT U RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

FOR EVERYBODY
Workmen
Teamsters
Farmersm IVsiners
Brakemen

a? UA. Engineers
csssssssss Firemen

III Ranchmen
Herders

Lumbermen

tffcl ASJBPA
MJIW.Ukw w s

Are The Best.
SARAfAC GLOVE CO.. LITTLETON- - N

S

MR. HAAGTROUBLE.
CHRONIC COUGH APPROACHING

CONSUMPTION

Permanently Cured Four Months Ago

at the Catarrh and Dyspepsia

Institute, 323 Penn Avenue,

INDUCES HIS "MOTHER TO TAKE
TREATMENT.

Among the three thousand patients who
have, during the past two years applied for
treatment at the Catarrh and Dyspepsia Insti-
tute is that of Jlr. Charles Haajr, formerly
a resident of Allegheny, bnt who now lives
at 112i Parade street. Erie, Pa. The
catarrh which had troubled him so Ions

4HMb
Mr. Charles Baag.

rapidly grew worse and would certainly bare
terminated in consumption had he allowed the
disease to further advance. He bad pains over
his eyes, ringing sounds in bis ears, and bis
hearlugbecame Impaired. His nose was con-
tinually stopped np, and the touch, ropy mucus
that gathered in bis throat extended to bis
lungs, setting np a cough that caused him much
alarm. It Is now over four months since he be-

came convinced of the permanency of bis care,
and his mother is now receiving treatment
from these specialists that she. too, may be-

come cured of that dreaded disease.
Office hoars, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. and 6 to 8 P. H.;

Sundavs,12to4P. M.
Consultation free to all. Patients treated

successfully at home by correspondence. Bend
two stamps for question blank and ad-
dress all letters to the

CATARRH AND DYSPEPSIA INSTITUTE,
323 Penn Ave., Pittsburg. Pf.

noll-TT- fl

NEW ADTEBTISE3IENTS.

THE PEOPLE'S BTDRE,

. FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURG.

Largest and Finest Store in the City,

All tbe light and creamy plain colors
abont 60 different shades in

the tollowing seasona-
ble' goods, for

EVENING WEAR

FANCY WORK.

China Silks, 65c and $1.
India Silks, 48c. ,

Satins, 30c and 50c.
Satin Duchesse, SI.

Surah Silks, 58c and 75c.
Gros Grains, 50c, 75c and $1.

Faille Francaise, ?1.
Bbadames, SI.

All colors and shades in Silk Velvets
at 68c. SI, SI 50 and $2 per yard, to
match Silks and Dress Goods.

Silk Plushes, all colors, at 53c, 68c,
75c, SI and SI 25.

10 GENTLEMEN' Many of
you will soon be thinking abont what
to get for CHRISTMAS. "We would
suggest that you come now before the
rush begins and select a good

BLACK

SILK DRESS

PATTERN!
Have it laid aside all ready to carry
home, and not be waiting until the las.
moment.

Fall line of Black Silks or the best
makeF. Prices lor good wearing Silks
from SI to $2 50 per yard 16 to 18 yards
required Tor full Dress Pattern.

"We shall be pleased to hare you call
and look at them.

CAMPBELL I DICK.

no8-TT- 3

THE NEWEST AND NOBBIEST
25-

3E3Ial3S aniLcL Caps
POPULAR PRICES.

S"85
Manufacturing Clothiers, Tailors,

Hatters and Furnishers,

STAB CORTS ER. deS-2-5

OLD EXPORT

IS A MARVEL

HIGH QUALITY
Iu the line of stimulants, and sold at a very

low price.

Its success has brought ont many imita-

tions as to looks. Do not be misled. Bny
the ONLY Export Whisky now on the
market under this name at headquarters.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market Street, Cor. Diamond,

PITTSBURG, PA.

C. O. D. orders shipped promptly.

DR. J. a. ubnuuu.. inn arbUAUST,
Denes' tbe world to beat, bis record of cures oC

Tape Worm Catarrh. Cancer. Scrofula. Stom-
ach, Kidney and Liver Troubles,- - Eczema,
Rbenmatisin, Male and Female Weakness, and
all Blood Troubles. System of renovating.
Greatest discovery of tne age. Call for Bnr-goon-'s

Renovator. "At all drugstores. All calls
answered night and day. Telephone 3598. Know
me by my works. '
noZ-rr- s 47 OHIO ST.. Allegheny City, Pa.

Sand HEAD NOISESnPAF CUKED br Peck's Fat. In.visible Tub Ear Cnih- -
i jTT ton. Whips huid dutiaet-Ir- .

Soccastrol when all remedies fiu. Write or call for
illnttnted book FREE. Sold onlr br F. HISCOX,
853 Broadwir, cor. Uth St.. Hew York. Ho aceatsT

nol3-61-T- T SSUWK

OFFICIAI-PITTSBUII-

I So. H7.1
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI- NG THEAN construction of a seer on Sheriaan

street, from a point alont M)0 feet north of
Stanton avenne to Stanton avenue.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsbnrg. m Select and Common Conn,
cils assembled, and it is bereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of the same. That the
Cbipf of tbe Department of Public Wotks be
and is hereby authorized and directed to adver-
tise in accordance wiib the acts of Assembly of
tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the
ordinances of said city of Pittsburg relating
thereto and regalatmc the same for proposals
for tbe construction of a pipe sewer. 15 mcues in
diameter, on Sheridan street, commencing at a
point about mo feet north of Stanton avenue,
tbence along Shernlan street to a connection
with a sewer on Stanton avenue, the contract
thereror to be let in the manner directed by
the said acts of Assembly ana ordinances. Tho
cost and expense of tho same to be assessed
and collected in accordance with the provisions
of an act of Assembly of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania entitled. "An act relating to
streets and sewer in nties of the second
class," approved the Kith day of alay. A. D.
1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be and tbe samo is bereby re-
pealed so far as tho fcauie affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in ConnciU
this 27th clay of October. A. D. lbW.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEORGE BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Jlayors office, October 30; IbSO. Approved: H,
1. GOURLEY, Mavor. Attest: ROBERT OS.
TERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 557,
1st day of November. A. D. 189U.

No. .
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEANgrading and paving of Kent alley, from

Fifty-secon- d street to McCandiess street
Whereas, It appears by the petition and aff-

idavit on file in the office of'tbe Clerk of Conn-li- s
tbat one-thi- in interest of tbe owners of

property fronting and abutting upon tbe said
street bave petitioned the Councils of said city
to enact an ordinance for the grading and
paving of tbe same; therefore.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsbnrg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is bereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. Tbat tbe
Chief of the Department of Public Works ba
and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-

vertise, in accordance with the acts of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the
ordmauces of tbe said city ot Pittsburg relat-
ing thereto and regulating the same, for pro.
posals for tbe gradingand paving of Kent alley,
from Fifty-secon- street to McCandlesa
street, the contract therefor to be let in tbe
manner directed bv tbe said acts of Assembly
and ordinances. Tbe cost and expense of the
same to be assessed and collected in accordance
with tbe provisions of an act of Assembly of
tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled
"An act relating to streets and sewers in cities
of tho second class," approved the 16th day of
May. 18S9.

Section 2 Tbat any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with tbe provisions of
this ordinance be and the same is bereby re-

pealed so far as tbe same affects this ordinance.
Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils

this 27tb dav of October, A. D. 1890.
H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.

A:t3t: GEORGE BOOTH, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Conncil. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Conncil.

Mayor's office. October 30. 1890. Anproved:
U. I. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERalAlER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. voL 7, page 555,
1st dav of November. A. D. 1800.

No. 145.J
ORDINANLE-AU1HOR1ZI- NG THEANgrading of Rose street from Addisun

street to Kirkpatrick street.
Whereas. It appears by the petition and aff-

idavit on file in tbe office of the Clerk of Coun-
cils that one-thir- d in interest of tbe owners of
prooertv fronting and abutting upon tbe
said street bave petitioned tbe Councils of said
city to enact an ordinance for the grading of
the same; therefore.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tbe
city of Pittsbnrg, In Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of tbe same. That the
Chief of the Department of Public Works be,
and is bereby authorized and directed to ad-

vertise in accordance with the acts ot Assembly
of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsvlvania and tbe
ordinances of tbe said city of Pittsbnrg relat-
ing thereto and regulating the same, for pro-
posals for the grading of Rose street, from Ad-
dison street to Kirkpatrick street, the contract
therefor to be let in the manner directed
bv tbe said acts of Assemblv and

The cost and expense of the same to
be assessed and collected in accordance with
the provisions of an act of Assembly of tba
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An
act relating to streets and sewers in cities of
the second class," approved tbe 16th day of
May, A. D. lSSa

Section Z That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of tbis
ordinance be and 'be same is bereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into n law in Council
this 27th dav ofOctober, A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD. President ot Select ConnciU
Attest: GEO. UOOTH. Clerk ot Select Coun-ci- L

G. L. HOLLJDAY. Presidi-n- t ot Com-
mon Conncil. Attest: E. J. MARTIN. Clerk:
of Common Council.

Mayor's office. October 30. ISOO. Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY. Mayor. Atteit: ROBERT
OSTERMAlEIt. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol, 7. page 5oa.
1st day of November. A. D. 1S90.

rv ijk i
N ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE)A crjdmsr o' una street, from vlie avenuei. W'l.tci.n ..........A

Wbereas, It appears by the petition and)
aniuaviton me in tne omce oi ine nerK oi,
iiuuuiiia nidb uue-iuir- u in luieresi ui iU9
owners of property fronting and abutting upon
the said street have petitioned the Councils of
said city to enact an ordinance for the grading
of the same: therefore

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tbe
city of Pittsbnrg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tho authority of the same. That tbe
Chief of tbe Department of Public Works be
and is bereby authorized and directed to ad-

vertise In accordance with theacts of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the
ordinances of tbe said city of Pittsburg re-
lating thereto and regulating the same, for pro-
posals for the grading of Duff street, from
Wylie avenue to Webster avenue. thecon
tract therefor tu be let in the manner di-

rected by tbe said act of Assembly and ordi-
nances, the cost and expense of tbe same to
be assessed and collected in accordance with
the provisions of an act of Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled "An
act relatlne to streets and sewers in cities of
the second class," approved the lb'th dav of
May, A. D. ISi'J.

Section 3 Tbat any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe same is hereby repealed
so far as tbe same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils
thin J7th day of October, A. D. 1S90.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mavor's office. October SO, 1800. Approved: II.
I. GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT

Mayor's Clerk.
Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page iaH,

1st day ot November. A. D. 1890.

iNo. 173.1
OF IRWIN PLACE FROMDEDICATION street to Forty.focrth

street.
Whereas. I. Charles I. Travelli. of the City of

Pittsburg, county or Allegheny, State of Penn-
sylvania, havo laid out and opened and
graded, and paved at my own expenae.a certain
street situated In the Seventeenth ward of tbo
City of Pittsbnrg, aforesaid, which street is of
tbe width of 50 teet and extends trom Forty-seco-

street to Forty-fourt- and is called Ir-

win place, and is shown upon a certain plan of
streets madeby me and duly approved by tho
proper authorities of tbe City of Pittsburg
aforesaid.

Now know all men by these present. That I,
the said Charles I. Travelli, do hereby dedicate
and grant tbe said street and highway to and
for public nse as one of tbe streets and high-
ways of the City of Pittsbnrg aforesaid, pro-Tid-

tbat tbe same shall be taken, and ac-

cepted by the said city, at Us present graae. ai
the legal grade thereof, and 33 at present oaved
and sewered by me.

Excepting and reserving, however, from tbe
operation of this grant the land now occupied
by a certain bay window of my dwelling bouse
abutting upon said street for such period of
time as 1. ray heirs or assigns may see nrooer to
keep and maintain said dwelling bouse and
bay window at now located and constructed.

Witness my hand and seal this 29th day of
September. A. D. 1800.

CHARLES I. TRAVELLX
Sealed and delivered in presence of us,

GEORGE M. WEED.
GEORGE A. BLANEY.

State of Massachusetts, County of Suffolk, '.
Be it remembered that on tbe 2d day of Oc-

tober, A. X. 1890. before me, a Notar Public in
and for said county, came the above named
Charles L Travelli, anu acknowledged tbe fore-
going grant and dedication to be his act ana
deed, and desired that the same might oe re-

corded as such.
Witness my hand and notariel seal the day

and year aforesaid.
NOTARIAL SEAL. J

GEORGE M. WEED.
Notary Public for Suffolk county.

In Councils this 17th day of October, A. D-- .

1890.
Read, accepted and approved.
H. P. FORD, President of Select ConnciU

Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select Conn-
ciU G. L. HOLLIDAY, President of Common
.Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN, Clerk of
Common Conncil.

Recorded In Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 580,
10th day of November. A. D. 1890, noU-- 3


